
SENDUS
Steer, Bull or Horse fcgPlMfcM

hkin, or any other kind «j
of liidc or skill, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless
and moth-proof,for'robe, £

But first pet our Catalogue, ;V,i
giving prices, and our shipping ''
tags and instructions, so as to ~jjfr
avoid mistakes. We also buy

THH CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
'lO Mill Street, Rochester. N. Y.

\u25a0BIMMM???I

Failure
in life is more often due to exhausted
nerve force than to lack of capital.

Strong nerves are the capital that
helps men conquer conditions.

When people lose their capital they
set to work to regain it.

When we lose our nerve force we
ought to seek a means of getting it
back. There is a way, certain and
scientific.

feed the nerves, making them steady
and strong as steel.

We do not believe they can fail to
jg cure Nervous Debility ana physical ex-
g| haustion; that's why we agree to refund
\u25a0 your money if six*boxes do not cure
I you.

\u25a0 $1 00 per box; 6 boxes 85.00, mailed
\u25a0 securely sealed upon receipt of price.
\u25a0 Book free. Address, PEAL MEDICINE
\u25a0 Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

For sale by R. C. Dodson, Emporium. Pa. 51

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-
manently cures Piles or Hem-
orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

1 Three Sizes. 25c., 50c. nud SI.OO. Sold by
DrutftfiMtM, or went prepaid on receipt of price.
llumphreYH' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John Htt*., \ew York.

??

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in us©

over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 per vial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
Sold by Druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of prlco.

j Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John Sts., N. Y.

BHHH3EB?EH??BHBMM
fjj v A cure guaranteed Ifynu use

IPILES Suppository j
E j, Mat, Thompson, Supt. \u25a0

Pi fao!ion. l'»r il !>' il.-i'.i I. narksburg.V-m' wriMbi "In H praeti eof 'J3 .far. Pha-.e f..ii.nl r.. n-mcir to H
m c.jt:al \oum " 50 ? imh Saiiiplca Krec. W

HQ b> i>ruK«i»'= MARTIN RUDY, LANCA-iTC?*, PA L |
iSSj!!*''"w^r - Tin r \u25a0

SoM inE nipoiiuni by 1.. T»KK"rt and R. C.
Dodson. (.'all for free sample.

BANNER SALVE
mo-* "-."niing salve In the world.

ftp Christmas
K Games
y> FREE
, r In each pound package of

I m

Lion
< Coffee
from now until Christmas will be found a free
game, amusing and instructive-50 differentkinds.

Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game
at Your Grocers.

\vmaw».u i. Minmw
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Hade a l ast Run.
Engineer Thomas Jones made a re

markably fast run from Driftwood to
Renovo yesterday afternoon with train

INo G. The distance is about 27 miles
and the train arrived in Driftwood ,
twenty minutes late. There are many j
small stations between Driftwood and
Renovo at which nearly all accommoda- j
tion trains may be stopped. Besidss
these, work on new bridges compels a 1
slow down at each of these structures.
With the Penna. Railroad company, i
good time consistent with safety to pas-
sengers is everything. Yesterday Mr.
Jones made up fifteen minutes between
Driftwood and Renovo, arriving here i
only five minutes late. This included !
all of the stops between the two points !
as well as slow over bridges. A report- j
er for The News was on the train when j
this remarkable run was made and had :
his attention called to the fact that a
record was being made. In some!
places a mile was reeled off in less than ;
a minute, yet the tracks are in such an '
excellent condition that many of the |
passengers did not know it. Conduc-!
tor Geo. H. Moore had charge of the j
train.?Renovo News, sth.

An Interesting Transaction.
The Cross Fork News tells of a Tame-

rack man who clo-icd up a startling deal
the other day.

It seems this man had a mule for
| which he had no particular use. Final-1
! ly he found which he conld trade the
] animal for a young lady, plump and
| pretty, but the father of this charming
j armful of divinity decided that he

; should have some difference and know-

I ing that the owner of the mule had a ;
! quantity of turnips he concluded that he

i Cjuld dispense with his daughter in ex-
change for the mule, provided he could

jget ten bushels of the aforesaid turnips
jto boot. This was a staggerer for the j
owner of the mule, butafter duedeliber-

! ation ho made up his mind that five
jbushels and the mule was all he cared to
jpart with to secure the dear sweet thing,

| and here the deal stood for some time, j
Finally, each being anxious to make the

j exchange, they agreed to split the differ- ;
| ence and so seven and one-half bushels Ii of turnips and the mule were given the
| papa of the girl while she accompanied |
\u25a0 the former mule owner to his home.

A Cold Wave.
The forecast ofsudden changes in the

weather serves notice that a hoai.se voice
and a heavy cough may invade the sauct-

I ityofhealth in your own home. Cautious
people have a bottle of one Minute Cough
Cure always at hand. E. 11. Wise Madi-
son Ga., writes: "I am indebted to One

I Minute Cough Cure for my present good
| health, and probably my life." It cures

Coughs, (/olds, LaGrippe, Bronchitis j
; Pneumonia and all Throat and Lung'

troubles. One Minute Cough Cure cuts
| the phlegm, draws out tiie inflammation, !
| heats and soothes the mucous membranes I
j and strengthens the lungs. R. C. I

| Dodson.

Hound-trip Mome-Seeker's Tickets.

During the same period round-trip
Homeseeker's excursion tickets will be
Hold by the Chicago, Melwaukee & St.
Paul Railway on the first and third
Tuesday of each month, good to return
within 21 days from date of sale, to

| mauy points in lowa, Minnesota and
i South Dakota, North Dakota and other
! western and southwestern states.

For further Information apply to any
1 coupon ticket agent, or address John |
j R. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
Room D Park Bidg., Pittsburg, Pa.

37-2t-No.-2t-Dec.

The December Woman's Home Com-
j panion is full of good fiction. Besides ;
i the very interesting serial, "The Flight
I of Fenella." there are six short stories, !
i"The Prodigal's Christmas," "ABrother
I to Toodles," "A Congressional Epi-
i sode," "A Game of Love " "Stans aud
i Kobold" and "Gentleman Jack." A
I feature of especial interest is the
j "Christmas Cantata," a little play es-
pecially intended for presentation by

| children. In"The Strange Origin of
j Familiar Toys." Stewart Culin tells

I how some of the most; ordinary play-
' things have a history that goes back
i thousands of years. The departments
| are devoted to matter of seasonable in-

terest- the making of Christmas pres-
ents, the holiday book reviews and ex-

; eellent cooking and fashion articles.
: Published by The Crowell Publishing
; Company, Springfield, Ohio; one dollar

a year; ten cents a copy; sample copy
| free

"Durer," by John La Farge, in the
December McClure's, is the last paper
in a series that began a year ago with
"Michelangelo." These articles have

J been recognized by critics as the most
I important contribution to art criticism

in recent years, and they have also been
extremely popular. Duringthecoming
year Mr. La Farge will write for Mc
Clure's ofgreat artists of the nineteenth
century. Between the two series he

| will also contribute a paper on Hogarth.

What's In a Name?

Everything is in the name when it
, comes to Witch Hazel S.tlve. E.
DeWitt A; Co., of Chicago, discovered,

Is jme years ago, bow to make a salve from
Witch Hazel that is a pacific for Piles.

| For Blind, bleeding, itching and protrud-
I ing Biles, eczema, cuts, burns, bruises and
I all skin diseases DeWitt's has no
! equal. This has given rise to numerous
| worthless counterfeits. Ask forDeWitt's
! ?the genuine. 11. C. Dodson.

When is a bout like a heap of snow?
When it is adrift.

After a man tins of amusements he
calls them follies.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests all classes of food, tones and
strengthens the stomach and digestive
organs. Cures Dyspepsia. Indigestion,

; Stomach Trubles, and makes rich red
blood, health and strength, Kodol re-

builds wornout tissues, purifies, strength-
j ens and sweetens the the; stomach. < Jov.
'G. W. Atkinson, of W. Va., says:l

have used a number of bottles of Kodol
I and have fonnd it to be a very effective
and, indeed, a powerful remedy for stoni-

j ach ailments, i recommend it to my
I friends. R. 0. Dodson

Sinnamahoning Liars' Club.
j Sinnamahoning Liars met Saturday j
night in Pap Blodget's shop with Harry |
Ward in the chair. A hot time for four !
hours was the result. Two shining j
lights in the organization locked horns, j
F. E. Jordan and Pap Berfield tried for

| supremacy, Pap came out best and won
: the laurels, Jordan got mad and threw a

| side of sole leather at the barber. Order j
was retained with difficulty. Hanscotne \

| told a whopper and was awarded for
i bravery and took one of those free drinks ,
advertised iu paper "Pigs Ear." Anson
Logue's application for membership was

; refused on the ground of refusing to take
a social drink with members of this Club. 1
Pap Blodget was asked under the head
of good of the order for a speech, which
was granted in * few words. While
visiting or canvassing the county he hap-
pened to meet a good many of the organ-
ization. He held his own in Driftwood
and by the help of George W. Gentry
faced the president and secretary of the
club at Cameron. The post master not
excepted, and held his own and a little
better but election day knocked the old
man clear oft'his feet and has been lame in

; the left hind leg ever since. DeShetler
here dropped in a consoling word and told
the old man lie would have been elected
Commissioner if he had had votes enough;
that appeared to settle the matter. We
will visit Cameron some of these line
evenings when sleighing gets good and
bring the cornet band with us and will
he prepared to meet all comers. Club
adjourned in good order. FIDE.

j ?! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BBg*??

cj The Broad Street g

jMeat J
1 Market »

m HOME-MADE MINCE MEAT [j]
§ HOME-MADE SAUSAGE, ft
kj FRESH OYSTERS, nJ
S WEANERS AND ft
ft LIVER SAUSAGE pJ
HI FRESH WALNUTS, ftm AMONDS AND MIXED NUTS. ft

FINE FLORADA ORANGES.

nj A few special prices for Friday ftIn and Saturday, this week,

ft Olives in bulk, 50c qt. Lnr {j Grape Nuts, 13c pkg. ft
n Vermont Maple Syrup, 95c gal. n]

!jj Bakers Chocolate, 36c lb. Uj
!i m
m ?

GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY, ft

jGeo.H. Gross.
t°SBaLSHSHSHS2SSLSaSHJSHSHSSraSJ

Would you like to

feel Young Again?

Many old people are lame,
nearly all are weak.

Worst of all, is that feeling

of languor, of inability to act,

of weariness at trifling exertion.
Nothing will make the old

young again, but Vinol will
prevent 99 out of 100 old people
from feeling so old.

There is no humbug about it.
We found out about Vinol, and
tried it every way before we
decided to put it on the market
and guarantee it. Now we
believe that almost any tired,
discouraged old person who
will take a bottle of Vinol and
use it as directed will feel better
right away.

It willincrease their strength,
relieve their lameness and
brighten their spirits.

It does this by nourishing.
Don't blame the old folks for

being blue and cross. Take
home a bottle of Vinol.

L. TfIGGART,
HKIGGIST.

Mail Orders Supplied £1 par Buttle Express Paid.

I
Soft

Harness

taess Oil jl
make* n poor lookinghar- ItfiS
ncsa like new. Mad© of IraK
pura. heavy bodied oil, 09- lIeEX
?ecially prepared to with- IrWH
lauti the weather. \wD

Sold everywhere \vßft
incana?all sizes. -jjjl

ide bj STANDARD OIL CO. \M
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